Respect,

Year 5

Resilience,
Resourcefulness & Responsibility.

0
•

•

Plan and write a story featuring the

Our work is inspired by the

characters, setting, and possible events after

story ‘The Hunter ’ by Paul

listening to the story- ‘The Hunter’

Geraghty

In role as Jamina-Write a letter to the

Click here to hear the

Elephant conservation centre about your

story

Music

Traditional African Music Compilation: African
Tribal Music & African Melodies - YouTube
Listen to the music- record your
thoughts. How does it make you
feel? What instruments can you
hear?

encounter with Elephants and your hopes for

Geography

the future.
•

WIDER CURRICULUM TASKS:

OUR FOCUS:

WRITING TASKS:

Find out information on where our
story ‘The Hunter’ is set.

Write a diary entry as if you were the calf

Create a fact file of Africa- Africa

(baby elephant) Remember to include feelings.

MATHS TASKS:

RE

Facts For Kids | African Continent | DK Find Out
Religious Studies KS2: A Hindu pilgrimage - BBC
Teach Find out about a Hindu
pilgrimage. Write an explanation of
your findings.

Click here

History

Can you find out about the Early
Islamic culture? Create a Two- page

Click here

READING COMPREHENSION TASKS
•

Lots of comprehensions on Animals for you’

spread or PowerPoint on everything
you have found out.

Insert completed work into Google
classroom for your Teacher to see.

EXTRAS

Early Islamic World for Kids (ducksters.com)
PSHE

happening around you.

Click here for your comprehension activities.
•

Create a list of things you have

TT Rockstars

Linking to our History topic – read more about the

enjoyed in Year 5- What are you

Silk Road Click here.

•

Stories from another culture comprehensions.

•
Grammar activities Click here.

looking forward to in Year 6? Have

NumBots

Click here.

you any worries?
PE

Nessy

Think about the changes that are

Try some dance moves here
Dance Monkey moves

